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Please answer questions L,2,3 ,4-1,,4-2,

5, 6,7,8a ,9, based on the documents provided.

AII answers should be written clearly on the answer sheet

attached and not on the questions below the paragraphs.

Please write at least 2 paragraphs explaining how

Louis XIV of France and

Joseph Stalin of the Soviet Union

took actions to increase their power and control their
people .



Part A
Short-Answer Questions

Directions: Analyze the documents and answer the short-answer questions that follow each doeument in the

space provided.

Document L

...How Louis obtained money enough to govern as he pleased.

The ftrst need of a king who wished to mle as he pleased was money. Louis had little trouble
in raising money, for tLe reason that he did not need to ask for it, as &e English kings did.
The institution in France which resembled the English Parliament was the Estates General.
But this body had never met frequently, and it could scarcely be said to exist any more,
since it had not been assembled fornearly ffftyyears. kuis was &erefore free to collect ta:res

and use the money as he saw ftt....

Source: CarlL. Becker, Modem Histry, Silver Burdett and Company

According to Carl L. Becker, what was one way Louis XfV exercised power over the ftnances of France? [t]



Document 2

Approximate Size of the French Military

,659 1666 1690 1710

Troops 30,000 97,000 400,000 350,000

Wans and Expansion

France vs. Spain (1667-1668)

Dutch War (1672*16781

War of the Spanish Succession
(1701-1714)

Louis XIV
Sun King

Reigned: 143-1715

Versailles Palace

Louis XIV insisted that
the nobles spend time at
Versailles.

Source: lmages in Constans and Salmon, eds., Sp/endors af Versailles, 1998

2 Based on &e information in this graphic arganizer,idennfy ane way the mle of Louis XfV had an impact on

France. It]



Document 3

Revocation [removal] of the Edict of Nantes

.. . As early as the 1660s t}e harrassment of the Huguenots fProtestants] began. It worsened
until by the 1680s members of the "pretendedly reformed religion," as they were
contemptuously lscornfullyl called, were threatened rnith the loss of their children, forced to
quarter lhouse] disorderly troops in their homes, and excluded from the professions and all
public offices. The persecution seemed to produce the desired result. On October 17, 1685,

Louis revcked the Edict of Na.ntes, with the explanation that toleration was no longer needed
since Protestantism had ceased to exist.

The afterma& of the revocation was &sastrous for France. M*y of those who abjured

lgave upl dreir Protestant reiigion repented of their r.veakness. They were unable to either
return to their old faith or become genuine Catholics. Seleral hundred thousand Huguenots
chose to escape to Holland, England, and Prussia. France n as deprived of &eir considerable
talents and energr, and her enemies were enriched thereby. Other thousands of Huguenots,
their {lights unsuccessful, were sentenced to the galleys [ships] where many quickly died from
beatings, starvation, and overwork. Yet, almost unanimously, Louis' contemporaries fthose
havin{power at t}e time] considered the revocation of the E&ct of Nantei an admirable
deed. It would take misfortunes in which they themselves were the sufferers to change their
minds about the beneficence fcharity] of the Sun King.. . .

Source: Martha Glaseri "Louis XIV and the Heir Presumptuous," Mankind Magazine

According to Martha Glaser, what is ane rnpactthe removal of the E&ct of Nantes had on French society? [t]



Document 4a

Document 4b

,'?S*o{
.g$\e $2gl rrotsry was banished from the USSR forever.
d'

.jr.u":g?g] ;*Ur""'"""ed 
the right-wins leader' uglanov' rrom the Moscow

..0\- -l9 1927 | Trotsky and left-wing leaders were expelled from the pdrty.

^dpr::.f**"_o*",:___*o*";;;";;;;;;*o,*""*,,commissaro\s I i'23 | Shlin worked with the right-wing of the party to weaken the left-wing.

+dinrol ,* 0,"".
Source: Based on information from Leonard Schapiro,

The Communist ParU af the Soviet Union,Znd ed., Vintage Books

4 Based on these documents, identify fipo actions Stalin took to increase his power in the Soviet Union. Lz)

(1)

-ll5 u*+JrF, :,.,,'.1.,r'D r4+rMfJ.
i* a.h' rB*6 roFhr .9s :*r. r n.1r.r,rro*r.
.ffi c r4r$L rPJs!*

r'@
- t "er.E .itr B:!s E4q tlsrs g !:0e r :

,,"cr*r *nsrs ti*r E$l4
ri-..rA@|seFE

Communist News
The increase in literacy at the beginning of
the 20th century led to the widespread
availability of newspapers- Pravda began
publication in a very smallway in 1912 but
reached a circulation of over 5 million during
the Soviet era. Although its name means
"truth," Pravda reported only what the
Communist Partywanted the people to know,
and facts were often ignored or distorted.
The main mouthpiece [voice] of the
Communist Party, the newspaper has
survived in the new Russia but with a much
reduced circulation.

:rrr EQfibtuE,
t1s0+1ss31

q# -..-ThirtyYears of the Bolshevik Party
nAPTUll:'

Source: Kathleen Berton Munell, Russia, Alfted A. Knopf (adapted)

/o\



Document 5

5 According to Altrert Marrin, what is one impact Stalint policy had on the Soviet Union? [t]

... The purge began its last, and deadlies! phase in the spring of 1937. Until then it had
claimed thousands of vicflms from among the nrling classes. Now it began to claim millions of
ordinary citizens who had nothing to do with politics.

Stalin knew that these people, let alone their families, hadn't committed treason and
probably never would. He also krrew the Russian proverb: "Fear has big eyes." He trelieved
that arresting suspects for real crimes wasnt as usefirl as arresting the innocent. Arresting
someone for a crime that could be proven would allow everyone else to feel safe. And safety
bred conftdence, and confidence drew people together. Fear, however, sowed suspicion.
It built walls between people, preventing them from uniting against his tyranny. And the best
way to ereate fear was to strike the innocent. Millions of innocent lives were, to Stalin, a small
price to pay for safeguarding his power.

Creating fear was easy. The NIffD fsoviet secret police] had blanketed the country with
informers. Like the secret police itself, informers were every*here. An informer was

stationed in every aparknent house in every street in every Soviet town. Every office, shop,
factory and army barracl<s had its informers. He or she could be arrycne' &e janitoa the bank
teller, the nice lady across the hall*or your best friend. Informers sat in the theaters, rode
the trains, and strolled in the parks, eavesdropping on conversations. Although there is no way
of cheeking, it was said that one person in ffve was a stool pigeon linformer]....

Source: Albert Manin , Stalin, Puffin Books, 1988

tN rcD.i



Document 6a

Document 6b

4

2

60

50

Pig lron and Gatfle in the Soviet Union, 1g2W1g4A

Millions
ofTons

of
Pig lron

Millions
of Cattle

22 '24 '26 ,28 1930 ,32 ,u ,36 ,38 
1g4o

4o

ir

Source; Palmer and Colton, A History of the Modern World,
Alfred A. Knopf

PIG IRON AND CATTLE IN THE SOYIET UNIOX,ISffi
" ' If pig iro, icast iron] is taken as a rneasure of industrial actirity and number of cattle asa similar indication for agricullure, the charr ."""J;ll;;i;i,-rr", ir"rlp"r-ilrii.""*"ng,,earsafter the Revolution-an enorrnour u"ira-"p oi1;;r;rf, rt tG erpense of food supplies.Iron mines and forqes, in tle disorganizanJ" 

"r,i" n"r"irn;,, and crGr *ua *"r" producingalmost nothins in r"920. By tn;irr""i'g;r, output olplg;; 
ilsarn5d t";;"_R"vorutionarylevel' but the [reat 'psu'ge 

came witlr the Second Fi"8-yeu. p]an. Br lg{0 Russia producedmore pig iron than Germiny, and far more than Btitoi;o;;;unce. Numbers of cattle grew inthe 1920s' but fell catastropiiically durirrg th" 
"o1l*"tiJri"" ,rrg"culrure after 1g2g, a,d by1940 hardly exceeded the figu.e fo, igzol since 1940 *" -arrtral der.elopment of the sovietllnion has been impressive, but agricultur"l p."d;;orr"rr,-r**"ornnued to be a problem... .

Source: Palmer and Colton, A History of rn" U@
According to Palmer and colton, what was one irnpact of stalin's control of the soviet economyp lt]



Document 7

IT:9ffi:X;::ilii:B1;ft$YrT;'Jffi::nce in Ap.it, 1er5 when por pot and trre Khmer Rouge took

7 According to Teeda Butt Mam, what was ane actionthe Khmer Rouge took to contror the people of phnomPenhP [r]

Khrner Rouge sol&ers were on the streets when , u**"r,patrols moved through the avenue, u"J at*yr;iph";;;lor, *"orrg-everyone from homes,shops, and shelters.\o derays ;;;;r-itt"d. wo ."qr"rr, ailowel. Troubremakers werekilted on the spor. often, animars *".; ri;;;;;;;#;"';H;llut* o*r"rr.Alreadu oa this. t"-:9id {ay of evlcuation, orphanages and monasteries, hotels andhospitals' stood emory: within h;r; oi,l" takeover.^peoplE-staying in these places had beendriven from t}e city at gunpoint. Doctors and stafl'w*i" Ht"a ir trr"/r"rirt"a expulsion.Hospital patients t"9 **"uk i" *ulk ;;re shot *lh;ildr.- others, 
"u.ryiog stin-anached

il,l'*li,#ft T:1[:"t"e**#S:;f n"'j*'i';a1,T,il0;i;il";{'#iapos,;;;;
Source: Criddle and Mam, Tb Destroy you ls No Loss.. Ifie OOr""*

TAIrcD ]



Document 8a

Pol Pott Khmer Rouge government, referred to as Angka, attempted to create an agrarian society. It
established collective farrns throughout Cambo&a. This passage reflects the experiences of Sopheap K. H*g
during this time perlod.

... When the registration of the remainingpeople was over, a leader of Angka [Khmer Rouge]
showed up. He stood before the people holding a microphone in one hand. He gathered
the new people lprimarilv city people] to listen to his speech. "I am the new leader of
Cambodia. From now on you have to address the new goverrlment as Angka. There are no
homes for you to return to. You have to rvork as a group from now on. No one can own
property. Everything you own belongs to Aagka [the govertment]. No more city lifestyle.
Everyone has to dress in black uniforms." My mother looked at my father with concerrr. "No
one car question Angka," he said. "If you have courage to question Angka, you will be taken
to the reeducation learning institution." That meant we would be executed. Everyone,
including myparents, was numb. We could not think. Our bodies were shaking and our minds
were paralyzed by the imposing speech of Angka....

Source: Sopheap K. Hang, "Memoir of a Child's Nightmare," Children of Cambodia's Killing Fields,
Yale University Press, 1997

Ba According to Sopheap K. H*g, what was one action taken by Angka, Pol Pot's government, to control
the Cambodian people? [t]



Document 9a

Docurrent 9b

source: Ben Kieman, The Pot pot Regime, yale university press, 19g6 (adapted)

..' Iinitially estimated the DK [Democratic Kampuchea] death toll at around 1.5 million
people. This_ estimate was based on my own ditailed interviews with 800 Cambodian
gurvivorl, including 100 refugees in France in 1979 and nearly 400 inside Cambodia in 1gg0.

L, 
*:: {.: rlpp.".*"* by, a s_urvey- carricd out amon_g a different sample, the refugees on

the Thai-Cambodian bor{gr, In early 1980, Milton Os6'orne intenriewedi0b Kh*urrZf,rg*.,
in eight different camps.l4t_ry""pincluded 59 refugeesof non*elite background: 42 forirer
farmers and {ishermen and l7Tormer low-level urbariworkers. Twenty-**rrJ' of these people,
and 13 of the other 41 interviewees, had had close family members Lxecuted i" til F;t!;i
period. The 100 refugees lepo{ed , t9t"l of SSJcillings of iheir nuclear family members. 20 of
9e interviewees (14 of them from the non-elite girrp) also reported losing forty nuciear
Fdy lnembers to starvation and disease 4*i"S the ?d fot periodl rnis sampte-J ro'o families
(ar.ound s00,people) thus Iost 128 membery 

"or 
about 25 iercent. rroiectld nationally, this

points to a toll of around 1.5 million. The Bg farmers had losi 2E (ofl *y, iss; famity *";t;,
suggesting a toll of 13 pdrcent among the Cambodian peasantry....

Source: Ben Kiernan, The Pol Pot Regime, Yale University Piess, 1996 (adapted)

According to Ben Kiernan, what was one way the actions of Pol Pot's government affected the people ofCambo&a? [t]

Approximate Death Tolls in Democratic Kampuehea [Cambodia], lg75-lg7g

Total Cambodia

L975

Pouulation

-

7,990,000

Number who
nerished

-
1,671,000

Percent who
perished

2l

^l 
I tlTr r . 

^



Answer Sheet

1,.

2.

3.

4-L.

4-2.



5.

6.

7.

8a.

9.



Essay on Louis XIV of France and Joseph Stalin of the Soviet Union


